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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Bnsobnll nt 3:30 this afternoon.
W. H. Comwoll la again in tho

city.
Cricket Club Smoker at 7:30

this ovouing.

Puna district, Ilawaiinad 4.11
iuchcH of rain of Sunday, August
30th.

Bruco Cartwright and Colonel
Norris came up on tho Hull yes-
terday.

Company A. has n business
mooting at the drill shod this
ovoning.

Ono iirtn alono of London drap-
ers soils 12,250,000 pairs of gloves
per annum.

Hov. T. D. Garvin will preach a
farowell sermon at tho Christian
church tomorrow.

Tho "OloOlesou" company had
rohpim-n- l hint night under tho
direction of llobait Scott. j

Professor Koobulo is in tho Ivona
colleo regions invostigiitin; tho
coil'eo and sweet potato blight.

From G a. m. to 11 p. in. you
can got a cup of real Komi colTeo
nt tho Elite loo Cieam Parlors.

Harry Klommo has got in a
Btock of tho vory linost of liquors
and is selling them at tho
Louvre.

liov. Mr. Peck's subject at tho
ovoning services of tho Mothodist
Church tomorrow will bo "Vnshti
and Esther."

The vncation of tho band boys
onds tomorrow. Tho regular con-
cert will be given at Emma square
on Monday evening.

Two additional charges of soil-

ing liquor without a license have
been preferred against George
H6"ughtailii)g by tho Marshal.

Charlos Hawkins, who has had
a secondhand storo on the comer
of King and Alakea for some timo '

past, has closed out Ins business.
By geneial desire the program

of the Cricket Club Smoker to-

night
'

will commence at 7:30, in-

stead of 8 o'clock as pruiouBly
announced.

H. Mook will pitch for the
HonoluhiB today. Ho formerly
pitched for tho Hawaiis. Georgo
Woods will pitch for tho First
Eegiments.

Tho salo of seats for tho "Tril-
by" performance next "Wednesday
or Thursday ovoning has boon un-

precedented. Tho success of tho
affair is already assured.

Marseilles is running Lyons
closo for tho place of Bocond city
of Franco. The new census shows
that Lyons has 407,000 inhabi-
tants, nnd Marseilles not quite
440,000.

Tho Bulletin is roliably in-

formed that no efforts to got up
another competitive drill will bo
mado before tho 1st of January,

unless something drops in tho
meantime.

A. V. Gear makes a number of
changes in his real estate column
today. Ho advertises a nico fur-

nished cottago at Waikiki for a
married couple and a large hall
on Emma street suitablo for so-

cieties.
A great many answers to tho

Bulletin problem as to how to
add tho digits 1 to 9 inclusive so
as to make tho total of 100
linvn linnn ronflivwl. OlllZ.
in tho issue of Sept. 10th, has
mvon Mm nulv non-nu- t answer.

T. "W. Rawlins ndvortisos for
tondors for tho purohaso of tho
Hohoouor Ada, formerly tho Hen
rietta. Vessel may bo inspected
at tho Old Fishmarkot wharf,
Bids muBt bo handed to Mr. Kaw-lin- B

on or boforo noon of Thurs-
day, Sept. 17th.

Dr. Pilgarlio, lot him bo called,
was an agreeablo passenger on a
recent steamer to Honolulu. Ho
made a lot of frieuds on tho boat
and in Honolulu. To show his
good feeling ho invited somo of
them to a hula, but loft thorn to
pay tho bills. The doctor loft by
the Rio for Ohiun. Boforo ho was
gone many hours someone wanted
him professionally, aud a follow
that looked liko him was sent out.
It camo near boing a ghastly joke,
but all parties aro doing well. Tho
regular praeimotipr iuiukn tho
father will pull through.

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Makes IMlcr Dread and Pastry than
Any Other Known Brand.

Ak Your Oroeer For II.

UNION FEED C0. Hole Agents,

Tho bioyclo racos at Kapiolani
park commonco at 2:30.

A native girl was arrested this
morning for profanity.

Editor Logan has gono to Wai-ana- o

with Manager l)illinghain's
party.

An anti-Chines- o war is boing
waged at tho Punahou Preparato-
ry school.

Fino, fresh, puro sparkling
Soattlo boor at the Louvre, Nuu-an- u

street.
Tho Einmes Wharf has been

leased to a syndicate of Ghiucso
lishormen.

Monsieur Louis Vossion, French
Commissioner, hns his rcsidonco
on Lunalilo street.

Eev. Mr. Bituio will preach at
both services of the Central
Union Church tomorrow.

The new olectrio light plant for
Hilo will have five- times tho capa-
city of tho ono now in mo.
Tho Ililo court house is to have a

new iron roof. How about tlio
benches in Emma square?

Manager Dillingham's excur-
sion party to Wninnno coffee re-

gions got off on the early train.
Thoroughly overhauled, decor-

ated, repainted and refurnished.
Tho Louvro, 308 Nuuanu Btreet.

There is a possibility of a
shooting match botwoeu teams
from Company D and tho U. S.S.
Adams.

F. M. Dodge of Oakland, Cali
forma, will lead the Y. M. O. A

praise sorvioo at G:30 p. in. tomor-morrow- .

Owing to leeches coming out of
tho tap at tho High school, Prin-
cipal Scott proclaimed a dry sea- -

son thoro.
A. V. Gear has sold tho fifty

acres of coffee land in Puna ho
has been advertising in his real
estate column.

Nino lepers for tho Kalihi Re-
ceiving Hospital arrived in a
steamer from tho other islands
this morning.

Jos. Marsdon is going off upon
another podestriau tour, whoro
Bteamboats aud trains won't tako
him, next weok.

By tho last mail information
was received that tho health of
Col. V. V. Ashford had taken a
turn for tho bettor

Lodgo lo Progress do 1' Oceauie,
No. 124.A. and A.S.R.,will havo a
special meeting tonight for work
in tho third degree.

Thero is a general desire on tho
part of merchants to make a whole
holiday of Regatta day and not
open their stores at all.

Alex. McLcnnau, formerly a
road overseer, is tho new driver of
hose wagon at No. 1 station.
Alick has lots of frieuds.

Tickets for tho Cricket Club
smoker tonight may bo had at
May & Go's, tho Golden Rulo
Bazaar and of members of the com-
mittee.

Tho Ililo Tribune Bays T. M.
Rawlins' now soap factory is nea-

rly completed. Ho expects to bo
able to mauufacturo soap early
next month.

Marshal Brown and n party
went down to Pearl City on tho
Presidont's yacht today. II. M.
low took down another party in
his own vessel.

Mous. Vizzavona, who has been
actiue as Fronch Commissioner
since tho death of Mons. Vorloyo,
romains in Honolulu as Chancel- -

lor of Legation.

A local branch of tho Bocioty of
tho Daughters of tho American
Revolution is boing organized,Mrs.
A.F. Judd having been appointed
regent for tho purpose.

The Hilo Tribune Bays the pros-
pects of the Portuguese Sugar
Company at that place aro ex-

ceedingly bright, and thnt it will
havo about 1000 acres under cul-

tivation next year.

Seattle is fast becoming a great
oity. Ono thing which makes it
famous is Seattle boor, which you
find nt tho Criterion. A good
thing always makes its mark.
This is ouo of tho beat things on
earth.

Kroegor Pianos, ? weotest in tone,
Jas.W. Bergstrom, solo agent, cash
or installments. Warerooms at
O. WeBt's, Masonic Temple. Of-

fice at Thrum's Book Storo. Tun- -

lug and repairing. twT lolo- -

j phono

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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LANGUID?
Exhilaration, enjoy mentnnd
eHbrvescenco of spirits aro
the laughter of tho constitu-
tion. Tho liver, which sets
tho whole mechanism of man
at woik, nt times becomes
to pid; it is then that Pabst
Malt Extract, tho "Bust"
Tonic, produces that healthful
activity which reacts upon tho
whole system and gives n
lifting, strengthening sensa-
tion, by seeking tho place
which needs it most. With
its invigorating influence, the
"Best" Tonic will give
courage for any undertaking,
and obstne'es will scorn but a
joyous' test of energy.

Try it.

Hobron Drug Co
Sell the "Best" Tonic.

son hiomk ikoj:j,::jin.

Mr. Bulletin: Hero's a pro-
blem for your readeis: Supposo
a man buy a lot 23x100 feet on
surface of tho earth (land) area,
and is supposed to own all of tho
atmospheto above it and tho dirt
below it to tho center of tho oarth,
what will be tho cubic contents of
his lot, supposing it to lio in tho
Kaili tract, Kalihi. This is not a
fako but susceptible of a correct
answer. Tho contents includo air
and earth.

Eiutok Bulletin: Seeing that
the puzzlo fiend is on deck in
bofh your pap r and the mommy
sheet L respectful iy Biibmit the
following: If a lion aud a half
lay an egg and a half
in a day and a half, how many
oggs would six hens iay in Boveu
days? TIub to bo taken as a
strictly arithmetical problem.

If you wnnt to framo anything
in tho veiy best manner; if you
want your frame to harmonize
with your picture; if you want tho
best and most tasteful framo in
tho market, go to King Bros.

Ouy Uurruigo Co.. J. S. And.
fiido. iimniigtr. It yow wnut a
'jack with good horso and caro- -

il drivor ring up A Ittphnno 113,
xir er of Furt and iM cretin nt
tire, fa Hank nt all hours.

Auction Sale by W. S. Luce.

R

ssi&nee h
My order of II. L03K, Esq , AbIl'iu'C of

thu'llniikrmit of M. ri. Lo), I shall
full nt I'nbllc Auction,

ri.mm..;.n rjiJu,! d.-- f, ip.f,
uuiiiiiit5iUiiiij i nuau, p&p. iuuii,

i AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

AttlioMorc on Tort street, recently oceu-pl-

by sulci uniikriint, the

Entire Stock of
Merchandise

Therein contained, heloiiKhii; to mill estate,
consisting In part, us follow:

Press GoadSj Sheeting,
Hosiery, Dimities,
Organdies, Curtains,

Ribbons, Laces,
Embroideries, Etc., Etc.

ALSO

Store Fixtures!

TElMS CVSI-I-!

W. S. LUGE,
405-C- t Auclioufer.
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CELEBRATION BY SONS

of St. Gkokoe and British Sub-
jects aud friends generally, in
honor of tho fact tlmtQueon Vic-

toria has be n bo privileged, that,
bIio has reigned over tho British
Empire longer than any of Her
predecessors.

BALL -- and -- SOCIAL
Independence Hall, King

Street,

FRIDAY EVENING-- ,

September 25, 1890.

Grand March promptly
at 8 p. in.

Tickets to admit Gentleman and
Ladies, $1.00; to bo had at tho
News Stores and tho Golden Rulo
Bazaar.

lOo?" All cars will run on quar-
ter hour service after 7 p. in. and
Busses will romnin to tho last.

Efficient Committees havo
charge of all arrangomouts in-

cluding refreshments.
By order of Committee

W. F. REYNOLDS,
401-t- d Chairman.
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For Rent.
TWO NICELY PUItNISIinD ItOOMS

for reut, Biugly or on snlto. Kent moclo-rnt-

Apji'y t No. I Km ma ntroot, near
Borctnnin. 403-H- t

Power of Attorney.
Mr. Henry Holuios will net for mo under

lontr of attorney, during my nbaonca from
tho ltuniibho of Hawaii.

E. 0. WINSTON.
D.itod Sept. 0, 1390. 40H Iw

Notice.
During my alF.ODCo from tlio Ilfiwiiil.in

IhIuihIk, Mr. Kwinh' will havo charge of
my iiffiiiri., and can ho found nt my otBco.

1)11. imtHEM',
101-l- Alnken Htroet.

Notice.

During my ahsence fioin Honolulu, Mr.
A.fl. M. ltouortttou will net for mo under
full power of attorney. Mr LouIh Marks
is authorised to receipt fur rents duo mo.

.I.O.OLUNUV.
Honolulu, Sopt. 0, 1890. 104 3t

Notice.
During Mr. DoardmHU's absonco, Mr.

EwiiiR will havo charge of my books nnd
iitteud to all collections. Hu can bo found
cither at Mr. Uoarduiau's oflice at Ogur.i &
Co. 's or at my office.

3:-- tf Dll. nEKDEUT.

Notice.

Mil. Thank WunniiTON will havo full
cliAigo of tho liui.i.jTi.s- - Calculation De-

partment from tliis date.
U. L. PINNKY,

Bnsinobf Mauagcr.
Honolulu. Sept. 1, 1800. JOO-l- w

Notice.
Notioo is horoby given that I, tho under-Bifitioi- l,

Imb thin duy Rtvcn n lull power of
uttornoy to Mr. Au Con Olito, of Kiipmi,
lsldtul of Kauai, who will uct for uio
dnrinR my nbsonto from tho IhIuiiiIh.

Drttoilat Llaiutlbit Knnnl,An ."Hut, 1890.
30'J-l- m TAM SEK SfcU WO.

N. S. SACHS'
520 Fort Street.

Lace Striped Dress Mulls
In dolicato shades, silk lustre, just tho thing for ovoning
drossos, only 20 cents a ynrd

Pin Dotted Swiss Muslins
In solid colors, sulphur, pink, black and yellow.

Pure Linen Lawn for $2.50
a pioco, containing 10 yards and guur.intiod to bo pmo
linon

Our White Goods Department
is most complote, Victoria and Persian liwn, dimities
in stripos and plaids, unnfook", mulls, swim musiius,
fancy plaid and striped whito goods

At Rock Bottom Prices!
3A.rJ? T

TEMPLE Of

Fino Whito MuhIIu in opDn work.
A great Btook of

Valenciennes JLaees
. . EDGING AND INSERTION TO MATCH . .

BGZT Wo expect within ton days a great nud now stock of

We Are

Defects

Botutiful P.ittorns,

fF Rcvefic
01 Rudder
vm. Co. Sp

syht

Thoso Formorly Used Horo.

by Us !

This is known to bo tho
finest Corset mado. . .

Nown
Selling a Special

Mado to Remedy tho

FASfflON

E3
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Ordered Specialy

CANE KNIFE

Ex "Australia," an invoice of the Favorite

Beyere : Garden : Hose,
Scissors, Siiears, Hair Clippers,

Packing of All Kinds, Feather Dusters,
Brushes in Grat Variety, Shelf Hardware,

and Another Consignment of

"SECRETARY" PLOW
PACIf IG HARDWARE CO., L'd.
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Just Arrived TakeJf I
- SWSiikii 9
STAR SATURDAYS .... 19

WAISTS rTTTsuNDAYs m
zzzrzzrzzz Trains will leave at 9:15 a.m. ""BB

and 1:45 P. M.,ariivtng in Ilono- - ;jKB
lulu at 3:11 and 5:55 P. M. :$SM

OCi ajUCl 3I.UU round TRIP TICKETS: m
let Class 2d Class HB'

at Pearl Oity $ 75 $ B0 ,.
Ewa Plantation... 1 00 75

rm T7" T 55 Wainnao 150 125 49
1116 iLclSil. For Sale or Lease

I. LEYIN6ST0N, - - - Manager. Hoiise"d X.ot ! M
AYaverley Block, Hotel Street. On tlio corner of Victoria and Orwn ' 'H

H Shirts Mado to Order. s(tAwh'i0 akthuii iiarkison. sjH


